Bryan Winters'

B.A.D. 150
Banner Ad Directory – 150+ Sites To Place Your Banner Ad On TODAY
For Autopilot Leads, Commissions, and Sales Starting On Any Budget!

Weird List Building Trick Sends You 5 MORE
Subscribers For Every ONE You Get Directly!

THE B.A.D. 150!
1 http://blog.affiliatetip.com/affiliate-marketing-blog-advertising/
2 http://blog.businessever.com/advertise-with-us/
3 http://bloggingfingers.com/advertise-on-blogging-fingers/
4 http://boyerblog.com/contact-me/
5 http://buysellads.com/buy/detail/107
6 http://hellboundbloggers.com/advertise/
7 http://incomebooster.org/advertise/
8 http://intmktr.com/advertising/
9 http://kikolani.com/advertise
10 http://makemoneyhelper.com/advertise/
11 http://makemoneyonline.biz/advertise/
12 http://makemoneyonlinequest.com/contact-us.php
13 http://markriddix.com/wp-content/plugins/oiopub-direct/purchase.php?do=link&zone=1
14 http://mashable.com/advertise/
15 http://myblog2day.com/advertise
16 http://myeasyonlinepay.com/advertise/
17 http://onlineincometeacher.com/advertise-on-our-site/#.TqDUUHJS6Iw
18 http://www.wakeuplater.com/advertise.aspx
19 http://rsatechnologies.in/advertise
20 http://searchengineland.com/advertising-info
21 http://searchenginewatch.com/page/advertise
22 http://smallbiztrends.com/about/advertise
23 http://socialmediab2b.com/advertise/
24 http://sonotdomestic.com/advertising/
25 http://superbloggingtips.com/advertise/
26 http://techcrunch.com/advertise/
27 http://theworkathomewife.com/contact-me/advertising/

28 http://webupon.com/advertise-with-us/
29 http://work-at-home-based-business.com/advertise/
30 http://wow-womenonwriting.com/adrates.php
31 http://www.2createawebsite.com/other/advertise.html
32 http://www.3arn.net/advertise/
33 http://www.adotas.com/advertise/
34 http://www.adverblog.com/advertise/
35 http://www.advertisespace.com/buy/AALmqM/6116/
36 http://www.affhelper.com/advertising/
37 http://www.affiliateblog.co.uk/advertise-on-affiliate-blog
38 http://www.affiliateblogonline.com/wp-content/plugins/oiopub-direct/purchase.php?
do=link&zone=1
39 http://www.arabian-affiliate.com/AdvertiseWithUs.htm
40 http://www.azblogtips.com/advertise
41 http://www.b2bbloggers.com/advertise/
42 http://www.b2bmarketing.net/magazine/advertise
43 http://www.bloggernoob.com/advertise/
44 http://www.blogging-the-beginners-complete-guide.com/contact.html#axzz1bN6i5yOV
45 http://www.blogkori.com/advertise/
46 http://www.blogstash.com/advertise/
47 http://www.blogsuccessjournal.com/advertise-on-blogs-success-journal/
48 http://www.blogtrepreneur.com/advertise-with-us/
49 http://www.brandonconnell.com/advertise/
50 http://www.businessknowhow.com/advertise.htm
51 http://www.business-opportunities.biz/advertising/
52 http://www.businessopportunities.com/advertise/splash
53 http://www.businessopportunity.com/Advertise/
54 http://www.canimakebigmoneyonline.com/index.php/advertise/
55 http://www.carlocab.com/advertise/
56 http://www.clickconsultants.com/advertise
57 http://www.clicknewz.com/2611/year-end-stats/
58 http://www.clickz.com/static/advertise
59 http://www.coolbusinessideas.com/advertise/
60 http://www.corante.com/adinfo.php
61 http://www.dailyblogtips.com/advertise/
62 http://www.dailywritingtips.com/advertise/
63 http://www.dazzlindonna.com/blog/advertise/
64 http://www.digitalbuzzblog.com/advertise-on-digital-buzz/
65 http://www.dumblittleman.com/2007/12/advertising-on-dumb-little-man.html
66 http://www.earnersblog.com/advertise/
67 http://www.earnmoneyonline.co.za/advertise/
68 http://www.easyprofitblog.com/advertise/
69 http://www.edsonbuchanan.com/advertise/
70 http://www.email-marketing-reports.com/sponsorship.htm
71 http://www.emarketer.com/Advertise.aspx
72 http://www.emonetized.com/advertise
73 http://www.entrepreneur.com/mediakit/digital
74 http://www.entrepreneurs-journey.com/advertise/
75 http://www.famousbloggers.net/advertise

76 http://www.freelancewritinggigs.com/advertise-on-fwj/
77 http://www.freemoneyfinance.com/2008/08/advertising-on.html
78 http://www.getpaidtowriteonline.com/advertise/
79 http://www.gp2b.com/contact/
80 http://www.guidetoearnmoney.com/advertise-here
81 http://www.here.org.uk/advertise-on-here
82 http://www.hongkiat.com/blog/advertise/
83 http://www.iblogmarketing.com/advertising/
84 http://www.imediaconnection.com/AdSponsorship.aspx
85 http://www.incomediary.com/about/#advertising
86 http://www.jonathanvolk.com/advertise
87 http://www.magnet4marketing.com/#/advertising-costs/4556033188
88 http://www.magnet4marketing.net/advertise/
89 http://www.makeeasymoney365.com/contact-us/
90 http://www.makemoneyontheinternet.com/advertise/
91 http://www.marketingtechblog.com/advertise/
92 http://www.mediatomcat.com/page-2/
93 http://www.melovillareal.com/advertise/
94 http://www.moneymagpie.com/advertise
95 http://www.moneymakingmommy.com/advertising/
96 http://www.moneystance.com/advertise
97 http://www.mooladays.com/advertise/
98 http://www.nichefree.com/advertising/
99 http://www.noobpreneur.com/advertise/
100 http://www.onlineearningjobs.com/2009/01/advertise-with-us.html
101 http://www.paid2review.co.uk/advertising-on-paid-to-review.html
102 http://www.peterleehc.com/blog/advertise
103 http://www.pietpetoors.com/blog/advertise-here/
104 http://www.powerhomebiz.com/business/advertise.htm
105 http://www.problogger.net/advertise-on-problogger/
106 http://www.reelseo.com/advertise/
107 http://www.replaceyoursalary.com/work-from-home-blog/advertise
108 http://www.roseatemarketingtips.com/advertise-here
109 http://www.sbomag.com/advertise/
110 http://www.scopeformoney.com/advertise-here-on-sfm
111 http://www.searchengineguide.com/ratecard.html
112 http://www.seroundtable.com/advertise.html
113 http://www.shoemoney.com/advertising-on-shoemoney/
114 http://www.site-booster.com/blog/advertise/
115 http://www.smallbusinessbranding.com/about/advertise/
116 http://www.smallbusinesssem.com/advertise/
117 http://www.smartbloggerz.com/advertise/
118 http://www.socialmedia.biz/advertising/
119 http://www.sparkplugging.com/advertising/
120 http://www.startupnation.com/PHP_ROOT/about/advertising.php
121 http://www.stayonsearch.com/advertise
122 http://www.techiemania.com/advertise-with-techiemania
123 http://www.theetailblog.com/advertise/
124 http://www.thefinancialblogger.com/advertise/

125 http://www.theonlineincomeblog.com/advertising/
126 http://www.theratingblog.com/advertise/
127 http://www.thewebmoneyworld.com/advertise/
128 http://www.thinkinghomebusiness.com/advertise/
129 http://www.tipsblogger.com/wp-content/plugins/oiopub-direct/purchase.php?do=banner
130 http://www.viralblog.com/advertising/
131 http://www.vishandasia.com/contact/
132 http://www.wakeuplater.com/advertise.aspx
133 http://www.way2makemoneyeasy.com/?page_id=864
134 http://www.websigmas.com/advertise/
135 http://www.webtrafficroi.com/advertise/
136 http://www.whydowork.com/advertise.php
137 http://www.winningtheweb.com/advertise/
138 http://www.wisebread.com/advertise
139 http://www.workfromhomeblog.net/advertising/
140 http://www.yourblogismoney.com/advertise/
141 http://zacjohnson.com/advertise/
142 http://adhitz.com/en/Advertisers-Browse_Websites?pid=45424 (to advertise on
www.workathomenoscams.com)
143 http://buysellads.com/buy/detail/42809/zone/1261161?
utm_source=site_42809_zone_1261161&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=adhere
(to advertise on http://blog.triphp.com)
144 http://www.t2studio.net/wp-content/plugins/oiopub-direct/purchase.php?
do=banner&zone=1
(to advertise on http://www.t2studio.net/)
145 http://www.adbrite.com/mb/commerce/purchase_form.php?opid=1444002&afsid=1
(to advertise on larrydkeen.com)
146 http://buysellads.com/buy/detail/21581/zone/1248095?
utm_source=site_21581_zone_1248095&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=adhere
(to advertise on http://www.johnpaulaguiar.com/)
147 http://buysellads.com/buy/detail/50800/zone/1267328?
utm_source=site_50800_zone_1267328&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=adhere
(to advertise on speckygeek.com)
148 http://buysellads.com/buy/detail/303/zone/1244314?
utm_source=site_303_zone_1244314&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=adhere
(to advertise on bloggingtips.com)
149 http://buysellads.com/buy/detail/9220/zone/1246140?
utm_source=site_9220_zone_1246140&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=adhere
(to advertise on freelanceapple.com)
150 http://www.adbrite.com/mb/commerce/purchase_form.php?
other_product_id=1567822&afsid=1
(to advertise on prav-talks.com)
151 http://buysellads.com/buy/detail/224/ (to advertise on freelancefolder.com)
152 http://www.makemoneyontheinternet.com/advertise/
153 http://www.101waystomakemoney.com/advertise/
154 http://www.johnchow.com/advertise/
155 http://cashcoach.net/advertise/

EASY BANNER AD CASH!
In this section I've included a copy of the follow-up training issue that I wrote specifically for
my 5iphon.com members and subscribers, which includes some really helpful information
(and secrets!) on how to benefit with this resource (the B.A.D. 150)...
The tips here really apply to running banner ads for ANY Internet marketing or 'make money
online' related offer, so whether you're a 5iphon.com member or not, this info. could greatly
benefit you as well...

Hey it's Bryan with a *hot* freebie for you today
that will help you get more leads (and *sales* if you're an EXTREME Member) with your Siphon
viral website!
For whatever reason, some people say banner ads
don't work...
And for whatever reason - those people are NUTS ;-)
Banner advertising works, and it's actually how I
*launched* 5iphon.com!...
I didn't gather a ton of JV partners for a huge
launch...
I didn't list on JVNotifyPro or any of the launch
networks...
None of that.
And yet I reached the Top 10 in the Clickbank
marketplace (for "Gravity") in the Ebusiness
category, out of thousands of products!
All starting from ONE banner ad placed on
another site of mine. Pretty amazing.
That banner makes over $1 per click (meaning
it averages $1 in profit for every person that
clicks on the banner). And $1 per click is
considered a very good EPC (earnings per click).
I happen to LOVE banner advertising because
it's SO quick and simple - and means instant,
*autopilot traffic and sales* when done right...

You find a website or blog tightly related to
your niche - which in the case of 5iphon.com
is a site or blog that relates to making money
online or Internet marketing (things like that).
You give them your banner ad...
And you give them the LINK that you want
people sent to, when they click your banner
ad.
Simple!!
Obviously as a 5iphon.com member, the
link you'd provide is your Siphon referral
link...
And there are banner ads available inside
the member area. Tip: The *bottom* banner
ad found inside your 5iphon.com member
area is the one I have had the best results
with so far.
Now, what I've done for you is pay my
virtual assitant $100 to compile a list of
150 top ranking websites and blogs that
offer *banner advertising*!
DOWNLOAD IT HERE FOR FREE:
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
This resource makes things VERY easy
for you, since you can go right down the
list, check out any site you want, and
contact them for banner ad placement.
Keep in mind you're looking for sites
that offer 300 X 250 banner ad spots IF
you want to use the banner ads that
are ready-made for you inside the
5iphon.com member area.
But otherwise, have a banner ad
designed FOR you (an exclusive
one all your own), *any* size you
want, at Fiverr.com - for just $5 a
banner!

Do a search on Fiverr.com for
"banner ad creation" or "banner ads"
or "banner graphics", and find a seller
with POSITIVE FEEDBACK to do
your custom Siphon banner for you...
Inside the 5iphon.com member area
you'll also find little "one liner" ads
that would be PERFECT to use for
having banner ads done for you. So
feel free to use them for this exact
purpose!
HOT TIPS:
- My banner ad directory lists some
"techie" sites as well, so not ALL of
them relate tightly with Internet marketing
and making money online *specifically*...
So keep that in mind, since you want
to run you banner ads on ONLY the
sites tightly related to making money
online... Just target those sites and
blogs and you'll be fine.
- You can usually bargain for better
deals on running you banner ads.
So don't be afraid to negotiate!!
- Test *small* until you get some
experience! Don't run a $500 banner
ad right off the bat. You want to practice
first. Get a profitable campaign going
with $10 or $20 on a less popular site.
And *then* you can start going bigger
by reinvesting some of your profits.
IMPORTANT "DUE DILIGENCE":
You can search sites on Alexa.com
to get their traffic ranking. The LOWER
the number on Alexa.com, the *more*
popular the site is. A site with an
Alexa ranking of around 50,000 is
fairly popular. If you're not sure what
a "good deal" is for a particular banner
ad placement, check out the Internet

marketing forums FIRST... Post your
question on the WarriorForum.com or
elsewhere, and simply *ask* the experts
there if the banner ad prices for a particular
site look fair.
You can also ask the website owner
how many clicks you can "expect"
to receive on an average banner ad
of the specific size you're looking to
run (the bigger the banner and more
prominently placed on a particular
site, generally the MORE clicks it
will receive, and therefore the more
you'll pay). Ask for *recent* screenshots
of traffic stats, or proof in another
form. A subscriber to your list is
easily worth .50 to $1 *each* in value,
so it's easy to calculate if what you're
spending on your banner ads is worth
the money.
You could also simply click on a few
of the ads *currently* running on the site,
and ask the people running their banners
if they're happy with the results!
...Those are 3 *easy* ways that you
can check things out and get a good
feel for the ad placement *before* you
spend your money. So keep those
in mind and just take it slow your
first few deals especially.
- Try running simple banner ads that look
like TEXT ads ("headline banners"), and
that also include the underlined words
in blue font: CLICK HERE
...So in other words, you have a big
bold headline that sparks curiosity
and makes people want to click. And
then underneath or nearby, you have
the words "CLICK HERE" in blue,
underlined text.
Try putting the main headline in big
red, bold font as well.

...Obviously this tip applies if you're
having somebody create a custom
banner ad for you - or for those able
to create their own simple banner ads.
- Advanced option: Use a tracking
service such as www.clixtrac.com to
track your ads. This is not my service
nor is it my affiliate link. It's a service I
use myself, and am simply recommending.
With clixtrac.com, you can set up separate
tracking for each banner ad you're running,
and see how many unique visitors that
banner ad produces. You could even
arrange a special deal with website
owners where you pay them for unique
*clicks* instead of paying a month's
fee (or similar) where your results aren't
certain.
Example: Offer the website owner
.20 cents per click on your banner ad.
Clixtrac.com offers a feature where
you can allow others to view your
tracking link stats outside of your
tracking account - meaning you can
arrange to show the website or blog
owner how many clicks your banner ad
(the one you're running on their site) has
received.
...And then you simply offer to pay
based on number of unique clicks
times the agreed upon cents per click,
per month (or whatever).
Again, this is an *advanced* option
and not something you'd set up right
away. Instead, run CHEAP banner
ads on less popular sites, and keep
an eye on your subscriber stats to
see if they're producing results. As
simple as that :)
-----------------------------------------What's really, really AWESOME
about banner advertising is that once

your banner is placed (which is easy
to begin with), your results come on
TOTAL AUTOPILOT...
Think about it. Your banner ad is
placed on a targeted website or blog
and links directly to your Siphon
website.
There's literally *nothing* for you to
do besides keep an eye on the stats
and let the results roll in!
If you do NOT get results, don't be
afraid to ask if the website or blog
owner can run your banner ad longer
than the agreed upon time.
This really is *autopilot* marketing
at its best. And the only initial "work"
is finding the right site (or sites), and
negotiating the right price(s) to run
your ads!
From there, send them you banner.
Send them your website link. And
that's IT!! It really doesn't get any
easier :)
By combining solo ads, banner ads,
and ad swaps, you're set to become
an Internet marketing POWERHOUSE :)
I hope you've enjoyed this lesson and
don't forget your FREE DOWNLOAD
valued at $100 (actual price paid):
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Bryan Winters
P.S. You can obviously use my banner
ad directory for ANY Internet marketing
or 'make money online' related offer, not
JUST your Siphon website. So this is
a resource that you can get a ton of
use out of for a long time to come :)
My free $100 gift to you!

